
HOMEMADE 51ST STATE BURGERS
Our homemade beef burgers are made using prime steak mince and our own 

special recipe, served on a warm brioche bun with relish, mayonnaise, lettuce &  
a side of fries. Please tell us if you would like otherwise!

51st State Original 5oz Burger £12.50 (or with cheese £13.50)
5oz Texas Chilli Burger £13.50 (or with cheese £14.50)

5oz Bacon Burger £13.50 (or with cheese £14.50)
5oz BBQ Burger topped with our special BBQ sauce £13.50

5oz Burger topped with Haggis £13.50 (or with cheese £14.50)
Southern Fried Chicken Burger £12.50 (or with cheese £13.50)

Quarter Pound Spicy Oriental Veggie Burger £12.50 (V) (or with cheese £13.50)
Durrty Cow 5oz Burger topped with cheese & BBQ Pulled Pork £14.50

The Famous Empire State Burger £15.50
(A Real Belly Filler. Two 5oz burgers, melted cheese, crispy bacon and BBQ sauce towered high... wow!)

The Ultimate Presidential Burger £18.50
(Appetite Challenger!! Triple deck of three 5oz burgers, melted cheese, crispy bacon, BBQ sauce, pepperoni 

slices and jalapenos towered high served with salad, fries, coleslaw and onion rings... Double wow!) 

RIBS, CHICKEN AND YEE HA TEX MEX! 

Sizzling Fajitas £15.95  
Chicken or Steak or Chicken & Steak Combo

Sneakin’ across the border! Strips of Tex Mex seasoned chicken or steak, peppers & onion 
on a sizzling platter, served with soft flour fajita wraps, cheddar cheese, sour cream,  

salsa and salad. Yee ha!

Burritos £13.95 
Chicken or Steak

Pan fried chicken or steak, peppers, onion and Tex Mex seasoning, rolled into a soft tortilla wrap, 
topped with our own creamy cheese sauce and oven baked, served with coleslaw and salad.

Quesadilla £13.95 
Sweet Chilli Chicken & Mozzarella or Pulled Pork & Mozzarella or 

Chilli & Cheddar
A 12" wrap folded and filled with your choice of filling, served with salad, fries and coleslaw.

Salt & Chilli Chicken Wings Basket £13.95
Big main course portion of our salt and chilli wings served with salad and sour cream.

Jambalaya £12.95
A combination of prawns, chicken, chorizo and smoked bacon in a spicy tomato sauce  

with rice, served with tortilla chips and sour cream.

51st State Chilli & Rice £12.95
Prime beef chilli topped with a sprinkling of cheddar cheese and served with rice,  

sour cream and tortilla chips.

The 51st State Chilli Bowl £12.95
Prime beef chilli, topped with grated cheddar cheese, crisp salad, our own home made 

cool salsa and sour cream, served in an edible, homemade, crisp, flour tortilla bowl.

Foot Long Chilli Dog £11.95
A huge hot dog served in a toasted panini topped with our delicious 51st State chilli  

served with salad, fries and coleslaw.

51st State Mac ‘n’ Cheese £12.95
Our own cheesy maccheroni recipe topped with crispy bacon and breadcrumbs  

served with garlic bread.

Southern Fried Chicken Fillets £13.95
Juicy mini fillets of southern fried chicken with a maple and mustard cream sauce,  

served with side salad & fries.

51st State Chicken Bacon Cheese BBQ Melt £12.95
Fillet of chicken, topped with BBQ sauce, smoked bacon, cheese and oven baked served 

with side salad, coleslaw and fries. A crackin’ taste combination and appetite filler.

Full Rack of Ribs £16.95
Full rack of juicy pork ribs in our tangy BBQ sauce served with salad, fries & coleslaw. 

Chicken and Rib Combo £17.95 
A juicy chicken fillet cooked in our tangy BBQ sauce served with half a rack of BBQ pork 

ribs, salad, fries & coleslaw - a big plate of food for a big appetite!!

Mac’s Ultimate Mac n Cheese £15.95
Our own macaroni cheese topped with pulled pork, bacon, pepperoni, cheese and crispy 

crumb served with fries and garlic bread.

ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT AT THE CURRENT 
STANDARD RATE

MENUMENU

PIZZAS
All our pizzas are homemade traditional, thin based using fresh yeast and fine  

Italian tipo ‘00 flour topped with our own homemade tomato pizza sauce and delicious 
100% mozzarella cheese. The best in town!!

 10" 12"
Margherita (V)  £9.95 £11.95 
Topped with 100% mozzarella.

Napoletana  £10.95 £12.95
Topped with anchovies and black olives.

Funghi (V)  £10.95 £12.95
Topped with mushroom. 

Proscuitto £10.95 £12.95
Topped with ham.

Pepperoni £10.95 £12.95
Topped with sliced pepperoni.

Chorizo £10.95 £12.95
Topped with Spanish sausage.

Pulled Pork £10.95 £12.95
Topped with BBQ pulled pork.

Spicy Beef £11.50 £13.50
Topped with sliced steak, red onion and jalapenos.

BBQ Chicken & Bacon £11.50 £13.50
Topped with smoked bacon and BBQ chicken.

Cajun Chicken £10.95 £12.95
Topped with our spicy cajun seasoned chicken.

Classico (V) £11.50 £13.50
Topped with mozzarella, tomato and green pesto.

Goats Cheese (V) £11.50 £13.50
Topped with mozzarella, goats cheese and red pesto.

Quattro Stagioni  £12.50 £13.95
Topped with any four toppings, you choose!

Calzone £12.50 £13.95
Folded & filled pizza with any four fillings, served with salad.

Quattro al Carne £12.50 £13.95
Four meat pizza, topped with chicken, pepperoni,  
chorizo and calabrese sausages.

Extra Toppings (80p)
Pineapple, sweetcorn, mozzarella, tomato, black olives, green olives, ham, anchovies, 

red, green or yellow peppers, onion; mushroom, spinach, sweet red pepper and 
jalapeno peppers.

Extra Toppings (£1.00)
Chicken, pepperoni, calabrese, parma ham, tuna, cajun chicken, haggis.

Extra Toppings (£1.25)
Steak, Prawns. 

Vegetarian options are indicated with (V)
Please ask to see our Vegan Menu

FOOD ALLERGIES/INTOLERANCES
Please speak to a member of staff about the ingredients in your meal when 

placing your order.
Please ask to see our gluten free menu.

We are happy to prepare any of the dishes available wherever possible to 
exclude certain ingredients to accommodate any allergies or intolerances 

you may have. Please speak to a member of staff and provide as much 
information as possible. Thank you

All our food is freshly prepared to order and as such there may 
be a slight wait especially during busy periods. Should this be 

the case – thank you for your patience in advance.



STARTERS
Chef’s Soup of the Day or Minestrone (V) £5.95

Please ask for our Chef’s Choice, served with homemade crusty bread with butter.
Creamy Garlic Mushrooms £6.95 (V)

Finely sliced mushrooms cooked in a creamy, cheesy garlic sauce, oven baked and  
served with garlic bread.
Loaded Skins £6.95

Thick potato skins loaded with Cheddar cheese & crispy bacon, served with sour cream.
Southern Fried Chicken Strips £6.95

Juicy southern fried chicken strips served with side salad, dressing and  
dipping pots of homemade salsa and sour cream and chive dips.

Garlic Bread Toscana £6.25 (V)
Delicious 8" pizza base brushed with olive oil, garlic and 100% mozzarella cheese and  

oven baked.
Goats Cheese Crostini £6.75 (V) 

Garlic bread, oven baked with cherry tomatoes, garlic and goats cheese  
served with salad and a balsamic dressing

BBQ Chicken Wings £7.25
BBQ chicken wings in a sweet and sticky BBQ sauce, served with salad.

Salt and Chilli Chicken Wings £7.95
Pan fried and served with a salt and chilli dressing and salad.

Melted Mozzarella Sticks £6.50 (V)
Breaded Mozzarella sticks deep fried and served with salad garnish and garlic mayo.

Gamberetti Insalata £7.95
Plump juicy Atlantic prawns in a homemade marie rose sauce served with with crusty 

bread, salad and wedges of lemon and lime.
Salt and Pepper Squid £7.95

Squid in a salt and pepper batter, deep fried and served with a sweet chilli dip.
Oven Baked Bruschetta £6.50 (V)

Hot thick Italian toast topped with our own tomato and herb sauce, 100% mozzarella,  
oven baked and served with a fresh salad.

Combo for Two (or just you if you’re hungry!) £13.95  
Tasty combination of potato wedges, BBQ wings, mozz sticks, chicken strips,  

jalapos and dips.

THE 51ST STATE NACHOS
(GREAT ON THEIR OWN OR 

SIMPLY AS A STARTER)
Crispy tortillas topped with melted 
mozzarella with our own homemade 

salsa and sour cream on the side.
Original £5.95 (V)

ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS:
Jalapeno £2.00 (V)

Chicken £3.95
Chilli Beef £3.95

Haggis £3.95
BBQ Pulled Pork £3.95

CIABATTA SANDWICHES
All our sandwiches are served on big Ciabatta buns, lightly toasted with side salad, 

our House Caesar dressing and tortilla chips

Filthy Pig £8.50
Juicy hot BBQ pulled pork with lettuce, tomato and mayo.

Classic B.L.T. £8.50
Crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo towered high.

Chicken, Bacon & Cheese Club £8.50
Tender chicken, crispy bacon and cheese with lettuce and creamy mayo.

LIKE FRIES WITH YOUR ORDER? – ADD £3.50

BIG BAKERS
All our Big Baked Potatoes are served with side salad and our house dressing. 

Grated Cheddar Cheese £8.50 (V)

Coronation Chicken £9.50
Texas Chilli £9.50

Prawn Marie Rose £9.95
Tuna Mayonnaise £9.50

ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS:
Tomato 75p, Onion 75p, Coleslaw £1.75

51ST STATE SALAD BOWLS
Our salad bowls are prepared using fresh iceberg lettuce, mixed peppers,  
red onion and carrot with our own creamy coleslaw and topped with your 

choice of dressing and homemade crusty bread.

Pan Fried Chicken and Bacon £10.95
Tender pieces of chicken and crispy smoked bacon pan fried in olive oil.

Pan Fried Cajun Chicken £10.95
Tender pieces of spicy Cajun seasoned chicken pan fried with olive oil.

Singapore Chicken £10.95
Seasoned strips of chicken, peppers and onion, cooked in our sticky sweet chilli sauce. 

Hot Sticky BBQ Chicken £10.95
Seasoned strips of chicken, peppers and onion, cooked in our sticky BBQ sauce. 

Prawn Marie Rose £11.95
Plump, juicy, Atlantic prawns with a tangy Marie Rose sauce, served with a chunk of lemon.

Hot Garlic and Balsamic King Prawns £11.95
Juicy King Prawns pan fried with garlic & olive oil served with balsamic reduction &  

wedges of lemon & lime.

Salad Bowls Dressings
Once you have decided on your choice of salad bowl,  

simply choose from the following dressings:

Honey and Mustard/Garlic Mayonnaise/Caesar/
Sour Cream and Chives/BBQ Mayonnaise/Sweet Chilli 

HOT PANINIS
All our Foot Long Paninis are served with fresh side salad with our house caesar 

dressing and tortilla chips (we always use 100% mozzarella) with coleslaw.

Ham with Mozzarella £8.95

Sliced Pepperoni & BBQ sauce with Mozzarella £8.95

Tuna and Mozzarella £8.95

Coronation Chicken Mayo £8.95

Cajun Chicken and Mozzarella £8.95

Haggis with Mozzarella (braw!) £8.95

Sweet Chilli Chicken and Mozzarella £8.95

Rhonan’s Favourite £8.95
Chicken, tomato, mozzarella and green pesto – delicious!

LIKE FRIES WITH YOUR ORDER? – ADD £3.50

Steak, Mushroom, Onion and Mozzarella Panini £11.95
Pan fried, seasoned steak, mushroom and onion, placed in a panini, with 100% mozzarella 

cheese and oven baked, served with salad, fries and coleslaw.

TOASTED SOFT FLOUR WRAPS
A toasted, soft flour tortilla wrap with your choice of filling below served with a side 

salad with house dressing, fries and coleslaw. That’s a plateful and that’s a wrap!

Chicken, Crispy Bacon and Garlic Mayonnaise £10.95

Southern Fried Coated Chicken  
with Lettuce, Cheese and Sweet Chilli Sauce £10.95

Southern Fried Coated Chicken with Lettuce, Cheese, Garlic 
Mayonnaise & BBQ Sauce £10.95

BBQ Pulled Pork, Lettuce, Cheese & Sour Cream £10.95

PC’S PANCAKES
Pancakes with Smoked Bacon and Maple Syrup £8.95

Five American style buttermilk pancakes  
served with butter, crispy smoked bacon and maple syrup.

ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT AT THE CURRENT STANDARD RATE

51ST STATE SIZZLING STEAKS

8oz Sirloin £23.50 | 8oz Rib Eye £23.50 | 10oz Sirloin £26.50
Our steaks are cooked to order and served on a sizzling platter with onions and 
mushrooms together with side salad and fries and of course you also have the 

added option of adding one of our own special sauces.

Bourbon and Cracked Black Pepper Cream Sauce £3.50
A 25ml measure of Bourbon in a creamy cracked black pepper sauce.

Maple and Mustard Cream Sauce £3.50

La Cantina Favourites
PLEASE CHECK OUT OUR DAILY SPECIALS

Breaded Scampi £14.95
Breaded Whotetail Scampi served with fries, salad and tartare sauce.

Battered Fish ‘n’ Chips £15.95
Classic favourite with our own beer batter served with fries, salad and tartare sauce.

Spaghetti Bolognese £11.95
Our own authentic homemade Italian meat sauce with spaghetti served with garlic bread.

Spaghetti Carbonara £11.95
Sliced bacon, mushroom, onion and garlic in a rich creamy sauce with spaghetti, served with 

garlic bread.

Penne Arriabiatta £11.95 (V)
Homemade fiery tomato sauce with penne pasta, served with garlic bread.

Penne Pesto Rosso £11.95
Chicken, black olives, red pesto with penne pasta, served with garlic bread.

Maccheroni £11.95 (V)
Special creamy cheese sauce with cheddar and parmesan served with garlic bread.

Lasagne al Forno £12.95
Oven-baked sheets of pasta layered with bolognese & a creamy cheese sauce,  

served with salad.

Chilli Lasagne £12.95
As above but layered with homemade Texas chilli served with side salad.

Vegetarian Lasagne £12.95 (V)
Oven-baked sheets of pasta layered with Mediterranean vegetables & a creamy cheese sauce 

served with salad.

Tagliatelle al Salmon £13.95
Tagliatelle pasta cooked and served in a delicate combination of smoked salmon,  

prawns, white wine and cream.

Pollo a la crema Funghi £13.95
Chicken fillet served with a creamy mushroom and garlic sauce served with salad.

Tagliatelle al Pollo £13.95
“Old favourite”, Marinated barbeque chicken fillet on a bed of creamy tagliatelle.

Prawn and Chilli Tagliatelle £13.95
Juicy Atlantic prawns pan fried with chilli and olive oil tossed with tagliatelle.

Chicken and Mushroom Risotto £13.95
Tender pieces of chicken with risotto rice, mushrooms, peas and parmesan.

EXTRAS/SIDE ORDERS
Fries £3.50

Salt ‘n’ Chilli Fries £4.95
Garlic Bread £3.50

Garlic Bread with Cheese £3.95
Spicy Seasoned Cajun Fries £3.75

Homemade Creamy Coleslaw £3.50
Fresh Salad With Caesar Dressing £3.00

Homemade Beer Battered Onion Rings £3.75


